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IDISEDAY; JL ,19
Your Name in Prinl.

--Miss Jessie Clark returned home from
school last week.
-Mr. Joe Strauss, of Sumter, is spending

a few days in Manning.
-Col. Jas. G. Gibbes, State land agent,

was in Manning last Saturday.
-Miss Fannie Bell, of Hartsville, is vis-

iting relatives and friends in Manning.
-Miss Gertie Bond. of Charleston, is in

Manning visiting Mrs. Joseph Sprott, Jr.

-Mrs. Mattie Burgess left last Monday
to spend several days with friends in Sum-
merton.
-Mr. Wm. A. James and family, ofBish-

opville, ae visiting the family of Rev. W.
E. Barre.
-Mrs. Samuel Leard, of Chester, is in

Manning visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. H.

Haggins.
-Mrs. A. Weinberg and her daughter,

Miss Nettie, left this morning for a visit to

relatives in Darlington.
-Mr. T. A. Connor, of this place, has

given up the position he held in Florence,
for a more lucrative one in Charlotte, N. C.
-Mrs. B. A. Johnson, accompanied by

Mzses Janie and Bannie Bass and Miss
Maria Scott, left Manning last Thursday for

Darlington.
-Mr. Hoffman, of Alabama, is in Man-

ning visiting his brother, Mr. J. P. Hoff-
man, who has been confined to his room

for the past week.
-Mr. W. C. Ivey, formerly of this place,

and who until recently was connected with
the Wadley Heraki, of Georgia, is visiting
relatives in Manning.
-Mrs. Moses Levi and Miss Sallie Levi

left Manning last Friday for Spartanburg.
They expect to be gone all the summer vis-
iting the different pleasure resorts.

There was a severe hail storm at
Jordan Monday.

Mr. S. A. Rigby is having his resi-
dence overhauled.
Lightning struck a tree in Post

Master Stewart's yard last Monday af-
ternoon.
The only thing more uncertain

than the weather is the verdict of a

petit jury.
A man who puts too much cereal

extract down his throat is sure to go
with a rye face.
The man in life who always gets

turned down is the fellow who waits
for something to turn up.
The ladies of the Baptist church

had another one of their successful
ice cream festivals last Friday night.
At Rigbv's will be found a full line of

black, tan, and perforated leather belts, in

the newest styles.
Education is all right, just so it

does not leave the victim too smart
to work and not smart enough to get'
along without work.
Plain silk gloves and mits, kid and Jersey

glov-es, in all styles and shades, at Rigby's.
The dudes and the dogs both wear

big collars at this season. The ca-
nines don't smoke cigarettes, though,
and their pants never bag at the
kness.
Granulated sugar. 4 pounds for 25 cents,

or 16 pounds for a dollar, atM. Kalisky's.
There is a chance for some young

lady to obtain a scholarship in the
Winthrop training schooL Read
the- notice of the school commis-
sioner.
-Ladies, don't forget that Rigby keeps

constantly on hand a full line of Miles's
hand-made shoes-the greatest shoe for dur-
ability and comfort ever offered for the
money.
William J. Barwick, aged forty-five,

died of typhoid fever last Sunday
morning, at his residence near Jor-
dan. He was buried Monday in the
Jordan cemetery.
Corwitz Sarsaparita is the best bzud pu-

rifier. 128 doses fo~r a dollar at Dn-lans
Co.'s drug store..
Frank Nelson, colored, son of the

Esv. C. P. Nelson, once pastor of the
Manning A. M. E. church, was arrest-
ed in Sumter last week on the charge
of highway robbery.
Fresh gilt edge butter, only 30 cents a

pound, at M. Kahisky's.
Mr. J. D. Childers, of Pinewood,

and Miss Clara Stukes, of.Packsville,
were married at the Methodist -par-
sonage in Sumter, Friday, June 26th,
Rev. A. J. Stokes officiating.
Tourists preparing to go to the mountains

-will do well to call at Rigby's and buy such
.dresses and Sxtures as they may need, as

he is closing out the remainder of his spring
tock at very low figures.
Louis M. Jones, aged seventy-four

years, died June 2d, last, at his resi-
dence near Panola. Mr. Jones was a

member of the Methodist church, and
was burietd at Andrews chapel
For la grippe, coughs, colds, etc., use syr-
upof rock candy, horehound, and tolu.

5c. a bottle at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Mr. J. M. Meacbum, a merchant of
Packsville was indicted last week
before Trial Justice Timnmons for sell-
ing whiskey without license. He
waived a preliminary examination
and gave bond for his appearance
at the fall term of court.
A magnificent line of ladies' slippers at

M. Levi's.
There is a law on the statute books

prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to
minors. Last Saturday a certain
mnerchant of this town is alleged to
hbave sold a package to a boy, and the
mnatter was jestingly reported to the
trial justice. The justice humoring
the joke sent the sheriff for the mer-

chant with a request that he should
at once appear at his office. The mer-

chant complied, and without waiting
to undergo the formality of a trial ac-

knowledged having sold the cigarettes.
As soon as this acknowledgement was

made the merchant was informed that
the punishment would be ten dollars
or thirty days, which had the effect of
causing the perspiration to roll down
the merchant's forehead in huge drops,
but at last when he was told that the
whole thing was a joke he broke out*
of the office muttering something very
mhatie.

The county alliance meets here to
morrow.

The future tense of the saloon sit
ter is sot.
Women ar- now allowed in Illinoi

to vote for school officers.
The merchants of this place ar

busy taking their inventories.
Water melons have made their all

pearan:-e this week at a quarte
apiece.

Several good paying industrie
could be started in this town if mon

eyed men would only see it.
The veterans of the Sprott Guar<

will find a very interesting letter fron
Capt. D. J Bradham in this issue.
A cotton house belonging to Mr

David Shorter was demolished by i
tree falling on it yesterday during v

wind storm.
M. Kalisky expects to move his stoel

of goods next week into the Fursten
berg store, while his present store i
undergoing rep-irs.
Most men to whom the world oweE

a living are so lazy that they neglect
to ask for a judgment until after the
account has been outlawed.
A rattlesnake was killed yesterday

near Bear creek on the Central rail-
road by Boston Thompson, a section
hand. The snake had fifteen rattles
and a button.
One day last week 'r. Flowers

threw off his coat to do some work in
his shop, and while at work some

one relieved the inside pocket of his
coat of one hundred dollars.
The ladies of the Baptist church

will give a lawn party next Friday
evening from seven to ten o'clock in
the Baptist church yard. Refresh-
ments consisting of ice cream, sherbet,
cake, etc., will be served, and an am-

ple supply is promised to meet the
demand of the occasion.
Angry looking clouds hung over

Manning yesterday afternoon and
with them came a severe rain and
thunder storm, which lasted but a

short time, doing no damage of any
consequence in town, but -in some

sections trees and fences were blown
down and crops badly injured. At
some points the trees in the roads
were so thick as to make traveling
with vehicles almost impossible.

Gentlemen, Don't Read This!
Dr. Thompson's celebrated glove fitting

corsets will be found at Rigby's in the fol-
lowing styles: young ladies' long waisted,
ventilating, and abdominal, in all sizes.

8

County Alliance Meeting.
The Clarendon County Alliance will meet

in the court house in Manning on Thurs-
ay. 2nd July next, at 12 o'clock noon. A
public address will be made by Henry C.
Burns, district lecturer, after which the
county alliance will meet in secret session
to elect officers for another year and to
transact such other business as may come
before it. A full meeting is desired. Breth-
ren will be prompt in their attendance at
12 o'clock, at which time the meeting will
commence. DA.'L J. Ban&DAM,

County Secretary.
June 23, 1891.

A Delightful Summer Excursion.
Orr'cE GENERAL1 MANAGER,

CHAR.EsTON, SUMTER, & NORTHERN R. R.
SUMTER, S. C., June 26, 1891.

EDITOR MANNING TIMES:-We will
have our road completed to Bennetts-
rlleon the 1st day of July. On the
20th we will run a first class -excur-
ion from the line of our road to
Mvount Airy, the western terminus of
heCape Fear & Yadkin Valley road,
itthe foot of the Blue Ridge moun-
ains. The rate from Sumter for the
round trip, good for 10 days, will be
about $7.00.
Mount Airy is a delightful summer
resort where first class boarding for
hesummer can be secured at moder-
terates. There are several very fine
springs and good hotels near that
point.
Bills giving full description of the
rip, .with names of boarding houses,
rates, etc., will be issued in a few days
md well circulated.
Will you kindly give us a good lo-
alnotice to this effect in your next
ssue ? Yours truly,

J. H. AvERILL,
Gen'l Manager.

'The Pension Roll.
The clerk of court received last Friday

he long looked for pension checks. Each
~heck calls for eleven dollars, and the fol-
owing parties are entitled to them:
Warren D Watts, H R Frierson,

LBarrow, R C Timnmons,
WV ABrewer, Dolly Stone,
F HGarrett, L E Johnson,
SMISmith, MI E Burgess,
'riendly Kolb, F N Lavender,
SCHodge, MI E Thames,
[NCobia, - Mary Welch,
iohnJeifries, Deliah Floyd,
S HDriggers, Annie Kelly.Daniel Jeifries, MI E Knowlton,

JHolladay, N A Elliott,
F PStrange, E J Watts,
F KHilton, P MI Coker,
F NMimis, C A Plowden,

JTindal, Leamara Ard,
WV HYoung, S B Gibbons,
ulyGalluchat, MI E Wheeler,
TCarraway, Susannah Dennis,

' ABell, M E Wise.
hI Pouncy, MI A Dennis,
Bunice Richbourg, Almnira C Cantey,

HGraham, Annie Richbourg,
TRidgeway, Angady Barfield,

Susan Johnson,

Office of LEVI BROTHERS,
Dealers in General Merchandise.

SurTERt, S. C., June 9th, 1891.
Editor Manning Times :-The season
sathand for people to make pre-

parations to take their summer vaca-
ionsto the mountains and sea sides,
andin order that we might be able
ofurnish our customers with the

necessary clothing, we have laid in
special stock to which we call at-
ention. Our summer suitings for
ladies' dresses are very stylish and
pretty. We offer then at such prices as
annot be duplicated elsewhere.
Then we have all kinds of trunks and
valises which we also sell cheap.
Our clothing and gent's furnishing
stockhas received great care in its
election, and we will sell a gentle-

man's outfit as cheap as he can buy
itinany city in the State.
Now is a fine time to secure bara
gains in all our various departments,
allsummer goods will be sold regard-
lessof profit. They must be sold to
make room for the immense fall stock
thatwe are now making our contracts
for.We have~ reduced the prices
earlythis season because we have a
largestock, and we do not want a
pieceof summer goods in the house
when our fall goods commence com-
ingin.

Very respectfully,
T.EVT ROTHERS.

- Printer Wanted.
Wanted, a printer who can distriounte and

-set two galleys solid brevier a day, to
take charg? of the mechanical departmient
fof the Ma'TA\Nc To.ws newsp'aper and jali
office. Must be honest, sober, and possessetI
of common sense. Addreqs

S. A. NETTLES, Manning, S. C.

Silver News.
SIvER, June 28.-Silver is all alive

with good cheer. Crops of corn and
cotton are exceptionally fine. General
Green has succumed to the inevitable
stroke of master generalship. The
farmers are happy waiting for an

abundant harvest.
A short stay with the Orangeburg-

ans this week gave me considerable
chat. They are a live people. I
found considerable excitement over

the proposed new county. The new
county will be fought to the bitter
end. I found there the "peoples'
party" has some advocates.
You are mistaken when you say it

is not thought of in Clarendon. It is
going to give much concern when
more fully understood. It is being
agitated and in all probability will
become an important factor in our

body politic.
Mr. Arthur Felder has left Silver

and gone into business at Eutawville.
Miss Loyal, of Charleston, is visit-

ing the family of Mr. L. T. Des-
Champs.
The Silver Sunday-school, one of

the most prosperous in the county,
elected delegates to-day to meet with
the county Sunday-school convention
on August 28th and 29th. Delegates:
T. A. Way, D. F. Mahoney, and W.
P. Rowell.

Little May Rowell, one of the
sweetest little babies-one of the
most charming little pets of Silver,
has a remarkable history. She has
seven first cousins, nine aunts, seven,

uncles, twelve grand aunts, eleven
grand uncles, two great grand aunts,
two great grand uncles, both great
grand parents on mother's side, and
grand parents on both sides, and pa-
rents all living. The above is an ex-

ception among hundreds, who can see

their fourth generation living. Mrs.
Rowell, little May's mother, is the
daughter of Capt. DuPont, and the
grand daughter of our worthy and
esteemed friend, Capt. William Cos-
krey. Little May was one year old
June 15th, 1891. TON.

-- "~--b-

The C. S. & N. Railroad.
The work upon the C. S. & N. railroad be-

tween Darlington and Bennettsville is be-
ing pushed forwird rapidly. The track ex-

tending north from Darlington will be con-
nected with the one extending south from
Bennettsrville about the List of this week
and the line will then be completed. Trains
will be running from Charleston to Ben-
nettsville by the middle of July and about
the first of August a through train will be
run over the Charleston, Sumter. & North-
ern, and Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley rail-
roads, from Charleston to Greensboro,
North Carolina, which will there connect
with the Richmond & Danville train for
New York.
There will be three stations between here

and Bennettsville. The first, situated on
the line between the "Round 0" plantation
and Mr. E. M. Williamson's place, about
eight miles from Darlington, will be named
Mont Clare, after Mr. E. M. Williamson's
plantation. The next station, a few miles
beyond, will be Robbin's Neck. The
third station will he across the
river an-1 will be named Mande-
ville, after the old Keitt plaice. The station
at Robin's Neck will only be a flag station-
the train stopping there on signals-while
the other two will be regular stations.-Dar-
linigton .Yeres.
That tired feeling now so often heard of,

is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives mental and bodily strength.

Festival at Summerton.
Fun for the old and young. Come

one, come all, to the ladies concert to
be given at Summerton on the even-
ing of the 15th July.
The programme has been carefully

prepared, and much that is enjoyable
may be expected. Doors to concert
will open promptly at 8 o'clock. Re-
freshments will be served from 0.30
o'clock until close of concert.
A special train will leave Wilsons

at 5.30 o'clock and arrive at 7 o'clock.
The ladies of Summerton are in

this way giving their efforts to the
Baptist church to aid them in build-
ing a parsonage. It is hoped that a
liberal public will give them a liberal
patronage in their noble work.

SU3DIERTON LADIEs.

SYRUP OF FIGS,
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human system, acts
gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation._____

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bittera.
Physicians recommend it.

Anl dealers keep it. $1.0)0per bottle. Genuine
has trade-markand rossed redlinesonwrapper.

Bad Hans the Best or It.
Finick---One good turn deserves

another.
Sinick--Yes, but it doesn't get it

with the same promptness that one
bad turn gets another.

BUCKLEN'S AflNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
y cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pecrfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, if you have a cough, cold, or any
trouble with throat, chest, or lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
coughs, and cold; is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing, and
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a sample bottle at our expense,
and learn for yourselfjust how good a thing
it is. Trial bottles free atJ. G. Dinkins &
Co.'s drug store. Large size 50c. and $1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was troub-

led with neuralgia and rheumatism, his
stomach was disordered, his liver was affet-
ed to an alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribaly reduced in fiesh and
strength. Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, ll., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years, stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes of Bucklen's iarnica salve,
and his leg is sound and well. .John Speak.
er, Catawba, 0., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said lie was inacuraible'. One
bottle Electric Bitta-rs anid one b~ox ucklen's
arnica salve cured him entirely. Sold by
J. G. Dinkins & Co.

Until the blood is cleansed of impurities.
it is useless to attempt the cure of any dis-
ease. Rheumratisma, which is traceeatble to
an acid in the blood, has been cured, in nu-
merous cases, by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-i
rilla, external treatment being of no avail.

A beautiful line of parasols and fans at
Moes evi's.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

It has been said that skilful adver-
tising will accomplish wonders, and
this is partly true, for it is no uncom-
mon thing to see various nostrums
achieve a brief notoriety in this way.
But they do not out-last the notices
that herald them. Thus it is that the
mercurial and potash remedies are

constantly appearing before the pub-
lic in new disguises. Advertising,
however, will not account for the pop-
ularity that S. S. S. bas enjoyed for
fifty years, nor for the fact that it
has become a household remedy; nor
will advertising account for the thou-
sands of testimonials that the people
have given in its behalf. Only the
most substantial merit can account
for the estimation in which this
wonderful medicine is held.

She Knew Her.
Elsie--Yes, dear, my husband is a

doctor and a lovely fellow, but he is
awfull v absent minded.

Ada--Indeed!
Elsie-Only fancy! During the

marriage ceremony, when he gave me
the ring, he felt my pulse and asked
me to put out my tongue.
Ada-Well, he won't do the latter

again.
OTR OLD FIRE COMPANY.

"That was a gay old company that we be-
longed to, Joe, away back in '68, when you
and I '.an with the machine.' Do you re-
member that big fire in Hotel Row, one
freezing night, when fifteen people were

pulled out of their burning rooms and came
down the ladder in their night-clothes; and
how 'Dick' Greene brought down two 'kids'
at once-one in his arms, the other slung to
his back? Poor 'Dick'! He got the catarrh
dreadfully, from so much exposure, and
suffered from it five years or more. We
thought oncelhe was going into consumption,
sure. But, finally, he heard of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, and tried it, and it cured
him up as sound as a flint. I tell you, Joe.
that catarrh remedy is a great thing. It
saved as good a man and as brave a fireman
as ever trod shoe leather."

No matter what may be the ills you bear
from indigestion, a dose of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills will case you without question. Just
try them once and be assured; they have
much worse dyspeptics cured. You will
find them nice and amply worth the price.

Mu11atny Personis
Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iroi Bitters
rebuilds the system, ails digestion. removes ex-
cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine

Not So Foolish.
He-You loved me once.

She-Yes, when I was young and
foolish.
He-And you rejected me.
She-Um-then I couldn't have

been so very foolish after all.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.-Ldest U.
S. Governmerd Food liepor1t.

Tbhe Bank of Manning.
QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF THE

condition of The Bank of Manning,
in the State of South Carolina, at the close
of business, June 30, 1891.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts... . ......S78,341.29
Due from other Banks.. . .... ... 6,400.04
Furniture and Fixtures..........957.31
Expenses.................. 2,378.69
Cash on hand this day..........2,106.79

$90,190.12

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in..........$30,300.00
Re-discounts ...... ..........30,351.55
Undivided Profits............10,013.21
Individual Deposits subject to

Check................... 19,525.36

$90,190.12

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CoUNTrY oF CLAnENDON.

I, Joseph Sprott, Jr., Cashier of The Bank
of Manning, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JOSEPH SPROTT, JR.,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
30th day of .June, 1891.

[L. s.)LOUIS APPELT,
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct-Attest:
A. LEVLI,
M. LEVI, 'Directors.
S. A. RIGBY,

FREE SCHOLARSHIP
---IN THE-

Wintbrop Training School.
OFHiCE SCHOOL COMDISSIONER,)

CL~mENDON CoUNrx.
Manning, S. C., June 27, 1891.

In accordance with instructions received
from the State Superintendent of Education,
notice is hereby given to all persons desir-
lug to apply for scholarships in the
Winthrop Training school, that on Thurs-
day, July 2, an examination of applicants
will take place in the Court House between
the houns of nine o'clocek in the forenoon
and four o'clock in the afternoon.

L. M. RAGIN,
School Commissioner.

Notice to Creditors.I
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS'

.L.against the estate of Mary E. Plowden,
deceased, will preetnt thiemu duly attested,
and those owing said estate will make pay-
ment to W. M. 1PLOWDEN,

Administrator.
June 29, 1891.

JORD)AN ACADEMY,
JORDAN, S. C.

The next session will begin the 1st Mon-
day in Septemiber and continue for forty
weeks. Prinmary, Intermediate, and Higher
departments. Pupils prepared for college
and business life. llegular course of study
leadina~to a certificate. Music department
in chairge of a compiietenit teacher. Locaition
healthy. Miorals of commuanityv irreproachi-
able. Good board can be procured in pi-
vate families at low ratcs. liate-s of tuition
from $1 .50 to $'3.00, according to classifica-
tion. Music $2 50 per month; rent of in-
strunment 50' cents pe'r month. A contin-
gent fee of 25 cents p'er session will be
charged each pupil upon entering. Pay-
ment for tuition zmust be made strictly in
advance. For further information address
J. A. Spr)Ott, chairman board trustees, Jor-
dan, S. C.

Feshl lemons a U Halisly's.

YOUNG WIVES!
Who are for the first time to un-

:ergo woman's severest trial we offer

MOTHER'S FRIEND
a remedy which if used as directed for
a few weeks before confinement, robs
it of its Pain, Horror and Risk tU Life
of both mother and child, as thou-
sands who have used it testify.
A Blessing to Expectant Mothers.
MoTHms FnIEND is worth its weight

In gold. My wife suffered more In ton min-
utes with either of her first two children
than she did altogether with her last, hav-
ing previously used four bottles of MoTH-
Zn's FMND. It is a blessing to mothers.

Carmi. Ill., Jan., 1890. G. F. LocKwooD.
Sent by express. charges prepaid., on re-

ceipt of price, $1.50 per bottle. Sold by all
dru ists. Book to Mothars mailed free.
B NIExrn REGICLATOR Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

A Good Investment.
Health and Happiness come to all who
persistently use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This
powerful alterative effects in the system a
change that seems little short of miraculous.
No medicine has been in such universal
demand for years. Give it a trial.
"If any one suffering from general debili-

ty, want of appetite, depression of spirits,
and lassitude, will use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
am confident a cure will result, for I hLave
used it, and speak from experience. It V
by far the best remedy I ever kne??'
F. 0. Loring, Brocktton, Mass.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A&yer & Co., Lowell, 3cag&
Sold byall Druggists. Price $1; six bottlessSL

Worth $5 a bottle.

FIRE! FIRE!
Insure your store, honse, barn, furniture,

etc., while you can. It is too late to think
of insurance when your property is afire.

North British and Mercantile Fire
Insurance Company.

Queen Fire Insurance Company.
Lancashire Fire Insurance Company.
S. C. Home Fire Insurance Company.
Knoxville Fire Insurance Company.

S. A. NETTLES, Agent,
Manning, S. C.

A pamphlet of info n andab-
su-set of the Jaws, showing Ho to
Obtain Patent, Caveats e
Muarks Copyrights.~i setIr.
Addrss MUNN & CO.
361 Eroadway,

New York.

ESTABLISHED 1642.

CS, Hacker & Son

A.McCOB, Jr.

RC KS ADFIECLY .LNPS

194 AR19Eas aClston, S. C.

A. DrakeBBSon,

BRICTS, ANDH IESC,&LTRNDS
TERn , D EATRNESTHY .
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ME. W.rSTEFN & Son,
-WBOLESALE-

1OOTS&S199Est&BayKS
23 et tCHARLESTON, S. C.

CE. W.ST20.SN

-WUNONLHOUSE,

CSUMhETR, S. C.

>fth ton 5 et foLdnnr
J.r.mIXOro rieor

COLUMBA, S. .

Is telageshotl inthecity andhas
lurngthepatear benthoouhl aeo

mtd eoeed n eitd ihalmd
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R.W.SEGES E..E.ONPoriTor

DO Y cii SvaIOuv
YOU I-N
KNOW FURNITURE

BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS OF

IT? BELITZER & SPANN FURNITURE CO.,
asUM&93EX:ing. C.

They have all you could wish in low priced, medium, and expensive goods.
Flower Pots, Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.

Call and examine their goods and be convinced.

S.A.RIGBY
-0

comes to the front, and wishes to announce
to his many friends and customers that he
has just received from Northern markets a
new and well selected line of spring goods,
comprising all of the newest styles and
novelties of the season.

Dress Goods.
My line of Dress Goods is complete, con-

sisting of Cashmeres, Nuns Veilings,
Bieges, Suitings, Ginghams, 24 and 36 inch
Challies, Satines, Prints, Lawns, Muslins,
Organdies, and also a complete line of trim-
mings and silk sashing to suit the above.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS.
A large selection of Ladies' and Gents'

Neckwear and Hosiery, Hair Ornaments,
White Linen and Turkey-red Damask, La-
dies'and Gents' Linen, Lawn, and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Window Draperies, and a

wagon load of other things that I have not
room to mention. My sock of

hats" Todsh" and Elko'is Ccthinq
is complete, also a full line of Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, and Men's, Youths', and
Children's Felt and Straw Hats in all styles.

Hardware.
A complete line of Hardware, consisting

of all kinds of Carriage Bolts and Wood
Screws, Weeding Hoes, Handled Hoes, all
kinds of Sweeps, Shovels, Spades, Axes,
Rakes, Forks, and a general line of Farm-
ers' Supplies. :.so a full line of crockery.

Shoes, Shoesa
I make a specialty in Ladies', Gents', and

Children's Fine and Common Shoes. As I
have had many years' experience in the
different qualities of leather, therefore I can
unhesitatingly clAim to have as good and as
honest a line of Gents', Ladies', and Chil-
dren's Shoes as will be found in any retail
store in the country.

Groceries, Groceries.
My Grocery Department, the last men-

tioned but not the least, for my shelves are

chock full of the fanciest and finest Family
Groceries. My ware rooms are abundantly
filled with Flour, Bacon, Molasses, Corn,
and Hay.

IN CONCLUSION.
And now in closing my remarks I wish

to say that all the goods mentioned in the
various denartments above will be sold at
the lowest cash prices and as cheap as will
be found elsewhere, and any one doubting
my statement will please call and try me
with the cash, and they will find that what

I say I mean, and what I advertise I have
in stock. 'hry respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY,

M~anning, S. C.

Now en hand and still receiving all the
latest styles in ladies', misses', and chil-
dren's hats and trimmings.
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,

laces, &c., &c., at the very lowest cash
prices. Ladies' and children's hats, nice
goods, from 25 cents u~p. Ladies are invited
to call. No trouble to show goods.

MRS. M. 0. BURGESS,
Manning, S. C.

MILLINERY!
I desire the public to know that I
have a large stock of millinery goods
and having received, the encourag-

ment of the purchasing public I will
continue to conduct my business as
heretofore, that is, to receive new
hats and flowers every ten (lays.
MiSpecial bargains always oi
hand.
Mrs. S. M. CLARKSON.

Manning, S. 0., June 10, 1891.

MANNING HOTEL.NEW HOUSE. 17 LARGE AND COMl-
fortable rooms, nicely furnished with:

newfurniture. Bath rooms for usc ofI
guests. Excellent table, supplied with best
themarket can afford. Conveniently locat-
edto depot andl the business part of town.
Terms reasonable.

Ms. MI. 0. BURGESS, Prop.

Cheap Cash Store
SUMMERTON, S. C. *

Goods bought for cash and sold strictly
forcase, and by so doing I defy competi-
tion.My stock consists ot all goods usually
keptin a country store, such as

DRYGOODS, CLOTHING, FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. SHOES,

CRtOCKERtYWARE,
Hardware, Farming Implements, Grocer-
ies,&c.

S. il. COTME.
SUMMIERTON, S. C.

INSURE YOUR LIFE.
The undersigned is authorized to write

olicie-s for the Mutual Life Insurance C
any,of New York. Parties desiri

stestimates from me HN o~i

SPECTACLES&EYEGLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,and in addition to their already FULL

STOCK have purchased a large supply of
these goods, and are now prepared to fit the
eyes of any one, young or old, whose eyesneed help. By the aid of theOPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.As to quality these goods are unexcelled,:nd their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose eyes need help should call

)n J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a
pnr of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
glasses.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one
)f their customers with a valuable treatise
)n the care and preservation of the eyes,ealled "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one.

Js 6. DINKINS& CO., Drugists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MIANNING, S. C.

IN SUMTER.
We have opened the finest drug store inSumter, and take this method of extending

i cordial invitation to the

People of Clarendon
:o give us a call whenever they visit this
,ity. They will always find our stock com-plete with the purest

Drugs and Medicines.
Also imported and domestic perfumery,oilet and fancy articles of every descrip-ion, combs, brushes, stationery, the best

3rands of cigars, and the choicest confec-
ion ery, in fact everything that a first-classirug store handles will be found with us.
Special attention given to compoundingprescriptions, and we shall always be found

n our store, day or night. Electric bells on
loor. W. H. GILLILAND & CO.,

Monaghan Block, Sumter, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STORE,
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure .rugs and Medicines,
F'ANCYANDTOILETARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

md such articles as are usually kept in a
irst class drug store.
I have just added to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,md am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

:n quantities to suit purchasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M.D.,

Foreston, S. C.

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign and

Domestic Chemicals, &c. Show cases of all
nizes.

Raie Slore
::-

The greatest bargain giving house in

Sumter.

An Army of Bargains
ivill march from our store during the next
rew weeks. The Napoleons of value will il-
uminate the great event, and there will beao cessation of hostilities against highprices unti] our cause and the cause of the
people is won. Everything a notch lower
;ban in the past. Come to see our stock,
buyers or not. It will be a liberal ceduca-
ion in the possibilities of low prices. We
ire servants of the masses, and what is
;hrewdly bought by us can be shrewdly
purchased by them.

SEOND TO NONE
ire our goods in quality. It is scant wis-
lomn to loiter when an opportunity like this
s before you. The early bird catches the
attest worms. Itf only for curiosity, com-.
arc our prices with those of other mer-

hants, and you will see we are

Below all Competition.
Fine dress buttons 5c. doz., shirt buttons

e. gross, sp'ool silk 4c. spool, spool cotton
c. (200 yards,) pins and neeidles 2c. a pa-
>er, handkerchiefs 2c. and 3c., worth doub-
e, envelopes 3c. pk., note paper 3c. quire,
cad pencils Ic., le., and up. Ladies' hose
>e. and up, jerseys 25c. and up, negligee
hirts 30c., wvorth 50c., white linen shirts 39
:ents, ladies' jersey vests all sizes 10c.,
:hilds' jersey vests Bc. Such prices were
mever dreamxt of until the Racket canie to
unster. 2803 yards calico, checks, and
rown homespun at .1 and 5c. Direct your
ootsteps to the great bargain giving house,
nd save nickels, dimes, and dollars.

Yours for bargains,

J. H. WADSWORT. CO.,
NexttoFolso 's.Iewelry store,

S '

. S. C-

EDDING INViTATIONS AND
cards, and all kinds of tine, fancy,

and commercial printing done promptly at
the 1.anning Times job oilice. Lowest pnices
nd best work.

OSEPH F. RHAME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

OHN S. WILSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Lawz
MANNING, S. C.

A'ATTOREY AT LAW,
MANNING, . 0.

0-Notary Public with seal.

G ALLEN HUGGINS, D. D. 8.,
CHERAW, & C.

.M'Visits Manning every month or two
professionally.
CRAND ANNOUNCEMENT

-FROMA THE-

Th8eO Ihel iveCiel ghe a itj
247 King St., Opposite Hasell,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

lad-Weri for nllThlo veren
apholstering Goods and Draperies of

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE STATE.
We quote a few of our specialties-Brussels Carpet at 65, 75, 85, and $1 peryard.

Velvet Carpet at $1.25, $140, and $1.50per yard.
Ingrain Carpet at at 50, 60, 70, and 90.

per yard.
Hemp Carpet at 20, 25, and 30c. peryard.Straw Mattings at 15, 18,20, 25

35c. per yard.
Rugs at 75, $1.25, $2.00, $2.50, to $9 each.Window bhades at 50, 75, $1.0), and up.Cornice Poles at 25, 35, and 50c.
Full stock of Lace Curtains from 900. to$15.00 per pair.
Special attention given to all orders, We

guarantee satisfaction. To give us a tiialorder is to come again, as our pricesare the
lowest.

Sec. and Treas. Manager.

CA s C.Ca L,
Wholesale & Retail Commission Dealers in

FISH,
0T172i lI~MZ, AND ?UJU,
Consignments of poultry, egg, and ankinds of country produce are respectfully.solicited.

Office Nos. 18&20MarketSt., E.ofEastBay,
CHARESTON, & 0.

HIEMME'S RESTAURANT,
228 KING STREET,

Opposite Academy of Music,
CHARLESTON, S. C.-

Central R. R. of S, C.
May 31, 1891.

TBAIl~s Go~iNG NoBTR.
*No 152 tNo 48

LvCharleston 615am 516pmLvLanes 745am 710pmLvForeston 806am 736pmLv Wilsons 812am 744pmLv Manning 821am 755pmLv Harvins 830am 8 05pmLvSumter 857am 835pmArColumbia 1005am 1000pm
TBAIl~S OING SOUTE.

*No 53 tNo49
LvColumbia 900pm 700am
LvSumnter 1010pm 825am
Lv Harvins Io030pm 845am
LvManning 1039pm 854am
Lv Wilsons 10 48 pi 904am
Lv Foreston 1054pm 912am
LvLanes 1120pm 940am
Ar Charleston 12 50am 1135am

'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. R. KENiL, J. F. DrvnmE,

Asst. Gen'1 Mang'r Gen'! Sup't.
T. M. EME~nsoN. Gen'l Passengerigent.

Charleston, Sunlter, & Northern 'Railroad.
IN EFFzcT MA'Y 31, 1891.

oINGNoBTH tNo 1 No 5 -

Lv Charleston 650am 500pm
Lv Pregnals 8 10am 630pm
Lv Holly Hill 835am 657pm
Lv Eutawville 847am 7090pm
Lv Vances 858am 720pm
Lv St Paul 925am
Lv Summnerton 9 31 a mn
Lv Silver 940am
Lv Packsville 9 48 a mn
Lv Sumter 10 18 a mn
Ar Darlington 11 50) a mn

---o-
GOrso soUrH *No 2 'No 4

Lv Darlington 440p in
Lv Samter m
Lv Packsville
Lv Silver 65pm
Lv Summerton 705 pm
Lv St Paul

81
Lv . -ille 8 30am 743pm
Lv wolv Hilik 850am 755pm

>regnals 9 25am 820pm
Ar Charleston 10 05 a mn 9 30 p mn

-0-o
HARLIN cITY AND POND BLUFF BBANYCHZs.

LvlHarlin City 720am 400pm
ArVances 8 15am 455pm
Ar Ferguson 11 00 a m
Ar Eutawville 11 30 a m
Lv Entawville 9 00 a mi.
Lv Ferguson 9 25 a m
Lv Vances 12 10pm 735pm
ArlHarin City 1 05pm 835pm

Trains between Charleston and Darling-
ton run daily; other trains run daily except
Sunday..


